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Perjury is a discord factor in the litigation. Now, in the practice of civil litigation, 
because the cost of civil perjuries is low, punishment in current law for perjury is 
insufficient, the civil perjury seems to be everywhere. It had infringed lawful right of 
another person, hamded the justice and authority of jurisdiction, seriously hindered 
the course of judgement for civil cases. Civil perjury research is a very important 
guide for judicial practice. The writer try to produce this text according to the 
experience gained in the course of lawyer, it is the characteristic of this article. Except 
the preface and the peroration, this text is divided into five chapters. 
The first chapter resolved the evidence and the concept of the perjury. First, 
consider that must adopt “Basis theory”to define the evidence. Moreover must divide 
the evidence to extensive sense and narrow sense, also is the evidence material and 
the adjudicative evidence. Followed by literal and the “False” in understanding, and 
ultimately defined civil perjury. 
The second chapter analysed the attribute of adjudicative evidence, confirm that 
adjudicative evidence have “three properties”, the facticity, relevance, legality. Then, 
learned the attribute of civil perjury by compare the civil perjury and adjudicative 
evidence, proved the civil perjury have subjectivity, surface relevance, illegality. That 
can provide a way to judge the civil perjury. 
The third chapter classified civil perjury according to modal of evidence that 
stipulated in law. Classified civil perjury into false documentary evidence, false 
physical evidence, false statement, false expert, false inquest, false electronic data. 
After analysed the criterion of affirming civil perjury, the writer introduced the 
method of investigating different modal of evidence in practical context. 
The forth chapter analysed society lack credit, low cost, punishment and succour 
provision lak bring civil perjury. Analysed the civil perjury harm, as, aggravated both 
sides in litigation, reduced litigant efficiency, destroyed justice and authority. 
The fifth chapter suggested building a system for preventing and punishing civil 
perjury. Clear the honest credit principle, establish the oath guarantee system, 
perfection of pretrial procedure，to prevent civil perjury. Establish perjurer lose a 














perjury crime and crime of litigation fraud, perfect industry disciplinary measures for 
punishment of perjury. 
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被告离婚；（2）婚生女由原告抚养；（3）被告归还原告的婚前财产 94890 元。 
被告辩称：（1）同意离婚；（2）婚生女由被告抚养，原告承担相应的抚养费；











同时还申请向银行调取存折中 50068 元存款去向的相关证据材料。 
该案是笔者代理的案件，属于晋江非常典型的离婚纠纷案，其中原被告双方
诉辩主张及拟证主张事实的证据材料都极具代表性。但是本案双方所提供的证据
                                                        
①徐国栋,[意]阿尔多·贝特鲁奇,纪蔚民.《十二表法》新译本[J].河北法学,2005,(11)：5. 
②同上。 








































                                                        
①2010 年 6 月，最高人民法院、最高人民检察院、公安部、国家安全部、司法部联合发布了《关于办理刑
事案件排除非法证据若干问题的规定》和《关于办理死刑案件审查判断证据若干问题的规定》。 
②王进喜.证据科学的两个维度[J].政法论坛,2009,(6):150. 
③2012 年 3 月最高人民法院院长王胜俊在十一届全国人大五次会议作《最高人民法院工作报告》中的数据
显示:各级法院共审结一审刑事案件 84 万件，同比分别上升 7.7%;各级法院共审结一审民事案件 488.7 万件，
同比上升 10%。各级法院共审结一审商事案件 167.2 万件，与上年基本持平。民商事案件数量已经快达到
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诉讼为例，我国现行《民事诉讼法》第 63 条第 2 款规定：“以上证据必须查证属























据”的含义是否前后一致符合同一律呢？仔细斟酌后即可发现，第 63 条、第 64
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